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Case report : Primary Hodgikin’s disease 
of the ileum with intussusception 
Tosmo KAMATA, KAzuHrno MARUHASHI, Tos1-1rnrKo OcANE 
y ASUO BANDO AND KEIBUN HARA 
The Department of Surgery, Nagahama Red Cross Hospital. 
Primary Hodgikin’s disease of the small intestine is very rare. Only five cases 
have been reported in Japanese literatures. 
A 48 year old man, complaining of the intermittent colicky pain and movable 
tumor in the abdomen, was diagnosed as the intussusception by the barium enema 
study. 
At laparotomy, a tumor was found in the distal ileum which had led to the 
intussuception. 
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検尿潜血（ー）夜臼（ー） 肝機能 GOT23GPT24 
ウロビリノ糖（ー） ALP 6.4 ーゲン正常
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末梢血
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想性リンノ、MilJ:リンパ制1網組織1来の：il性l屋場て’あ であり 2核以上の Sternberg-Reed細胞が， リンパ













































ホヲキン肉腫十二指腸， 空腸上腹部腫燭！男69 1973 村
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